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SURETY BOXDS-OFF1CERS :\XD DIPLOYES OF BC1LDIXG :\XD 
LOAX ASSOCI:\TIOXS-SPECIFIC "BAXKERS BL:\XKET BOXD"' 
AXD "POSITIOX SCHEDULE eOXD'' DIS.\PPJW\'ED. 

SYLLABUS: 
Proposed "baukcrs" blaukct boud'' aud '"f>ositirm scheduh· bo11d'' do uot comf'/_v 

with the rcquirclllcllls of Scctio11 96i0, Ccllera/ Code, aiU! the same arc thcrcfort: 
disapproved. 

CuLnun.:s, OHIO, January 5, 1929. 

lioN. J. \\". TANXEHILL, Superilllclldcllf, l3uildi11g & Loau ,Jssociatious, Cofumbus, 
Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent communication 

which reads : • 

"Section 96i0 of the General Code requires that-
'Al! officers and employes of building and loan assoctatwns having 

control or access to moneys or securities of such association in the regul'!r 
discharge of their duties before entering upon their duties, shall give bond 
with two or more responsible freeholders or a surety company qualified to 
transact business in the State of Ohio, as surety thereon.' 

A short time ago there was presented to us for consideration a surety 
company bond designated as 'position schedule bond' as per copy enclosed 
herewith. 

In connection with this form of bond the Department took the position 
that due to the fact that it did not make specific designation as to the 
bonding of the officer or employe covered thereunder, such form was not 
acceptable under the provisions above referred to, as in that form of bond 
the office only is referred to. 

vVe also enclose a copy of Bankers' Blanket Bond am! call your atten
tion particularly to Section 6 thereof, from which you will see that this 
form of bond does not contain the names of any specific officers or em
ployees. 

vVill you please :.~dvise whether or not, under the section of law above 
referred to, the use of either of the forms submitted would be proper? 
If not, are we correct in a3suming that the position schedule bond does not 
comply with Section 96i0 and at the same time taking the position that the 
blanket bond docs constitute compliance with the law so far 'aS builclir.g 
and loan associations arc concerned?'' 

\Vithout setting out in detail the provisions of the so-called "pm,ition schedule 
bond" submitted with your communication, it is sufficient to say that hy the terms 
thereof the surety company binds itself to pay to the insured, called the employer, 
such pecuniary loss as the employer may sustaiu of money or other personal prop
erty by auy acts of fraud, dishonesty, forgery, thdt, embezzlement, misapt>ropria
tion or wrongful abstraction, directly or thwugh connivance with others, on the 
part of any of the employees named iu the schedule attache!! to the bond during 
the li fc of the same. The instrument contaius the prU\·ision that losses covered hy 
the bond must be diswvered during the incumbency of the employee or within twu 
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years after the incumbenc\· terminates and notice must he gin:n to the company 
within ten days after discovery. The bond is signed on behalf of the bonding com
pany by certain officers thereof. 

In the "bankers' blanket bond'' the sun;ty company agrees to indemnify the 
insured against direct loss sustained during the tim~ the hond is in force in an 
amount not exceeding a stipulated sum arising through any dishonest act, where\·er 
committed, of any of the employees of the insured, whether acting alone or in 
collusion with others, or through robbery, burglary, larceny, theft. hold-up or 
destruction, while the property is within any of the offices of the insured or within 
the premises of any of the insured's correspondent hanks, or while in transit within 
the United States but within fifty miles of any of the insured's offices, etc. Section 
6 of the bond defines the word "employees" to mean officers, clerks and other per
sons in the immediate employ of the in;ured during the currency of the hond but 
not to. mean any person or persons employed hy any other banking institution 
which the insured shall have taken o\·er unless the underwriter shall have gi\·en its 
consent thereto. The latter bond is signed on behalf of the surety company by 
certain of its officers. • 

Section 9670, General Code, a portion of which is quotf.'d in your communica
tion, contains certain provisions which you have not quoted but which are deemed 
pertinent to the question you present. The pertinent part of Section 9670, General 
Code, reads as follows: 

"* * ') All officers and employees of building ami loan associations 
having control or access to moneys or securities of such association in the 
regular discharge of their duties hefore entering upou their duties, shall 
give bond with two or more responsible freeholders or a surety company 
qualified to transact business in the State of Ohio, as surety thereon; such 
bond shall guarantee the faithful performance of duty on the part of said 
officers and employees, and the safe keeping and proper application of all 
moneys or property coming into their hands. . \ll officers of such corpora
tion on being re-elected to office shall renew their bonds. The amount and 
form of said bond and sufficiency of the surety thereon shall be approved 
by the board of directors, which form shall he substantially that prescribed 
by the superintendent of building and loan associations. l f the sureties on 
such bonds are indi\·iduals, then each individual signing such bond shall 
make oath that he is the owner in fee simple of unincumbered real estate, 
the actual value of which is not less than double the amount of such bond. 

Directors of building and loan associations to which bond is given shall 
not be eligible as bondsmen on such bonds hut shall be individually liable 
for any loss to members, caused by their nf.'glect to comply with the pro
visions of this section or any other provisions of law prescribing their 
duties, or the duties imposed upon them hy the constitution and by-laws of 
such association, and the svperintendent of building and loan associations 
may at any time require additional bond or security when, in his opinion, 
any such bond then in force is insufficient.'' 

SLction 96/0 pro\·ides that all officers ami employees of lmilding and loan as
sociations having control or access to moneys or securities of the association before 
entering upon their duties shall gi\·e a bond with two or more responsible free
holders or a surety company qt•alitied to transact hmincss in Ohio as ;,urcty thereon. 
The common conception of a bond such as is mentioned in Section 9bi0 is an 
instrument guarant•ceing the performance of certain clutils ur against lo;,s rc;,ulting 
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through nonfeasance or mi:<feasann·. ,igncrl personally hy the principal as well as 
hy the surdy or ,un·tilS. The proposed hankers' blanket hond and position schedule 
hond, ahnve referred to. arc not honds in the sense of the term as used in the 
statute. They are nothing more nr less than policies of insurance to indemnify the 
insured against loss resulting through certain contingencies. T can sec no objection 
to a building and loan asfociation protecting itself against loss by making a contract 
of insurance such as is CO\'ered hy the ahO\'e ''hr,nds". However, your attention is 
directed to the portion of Section 9670, above quoted, which pro\'ides that the direc
tors of a building and loan association shall he. individually liable for any loss to 
members causer! by their negkct to comply with the pro\'isions of this section. 
\\'hile the proposed honds purport to insure the building and loan association 
against losses resulting from a great many contingencies, it is entirely possible that 
losses may occur which arc .not covered thereby. Jn such event. clearly the direc
tors of the building and loan association would he incii,·idually liable for any loss 
caused hy their failure to require the officers and employees of the association to 
gi,·c the bond required hy Section 9670, General Code. 

In view of the foregoing and answering your question specifically, I am of the 
opinion that the position schedule honrl and the bankers' blanket bond. above re
ferred to, arc not such bonds as are prc,crihed hy Section 9670, General Code, and 
that the directors of a building and loan association who enter into a contract with 
a surety company under the terms of such bonds are indi\'idually liable for losses 
which may occur ancl which are not covered by such bonds. 

3105. 

Respectiuiiy, 
EDWARD C. TURNER, 

Attomr!y Ge11eral. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER'S LICENSE-CORPORATIO:-\'S APPLICATJOX 
~JUST COXTAlX XA:\lE OF PRESIDE\:T-EXA:\11\:ATIO\: OF AXY 
OFFICER-WI-IE\: LICENSE TO ISSUE. 

SYLLABUS: 
TVhere a corporation makes applicatioll for a lice11se as a real estate broker, the 

11a111e of the preside11t of the corporation must appear in the app[icatio11, but such 
president 11eed 11ot pass the examination and a licCIISi' shall issue to the corporation 
ill thr r1•ent that any officer 1W111cd in the applicatiorl is successful in passi11g the 
cxalllillation. 

Coi.CI!Bl'S, OHIO, January 5, 1929. 

State Board' of Real Estate Exarnincrs. Ro·wlands R/dg., Columbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLDIEX :-This will acknowledge the r(ceipt of your recent communication, 
a> follows: 

",\t a meetin~ of this 11oard December IR. 1928, the following resolution 
was passed: 


